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Ifthe universeistrapped and cooled in a m etastable false vacuum state,thatstate willeventually

decay by bubble nucleation and expansion. For exam ple,m any extensions ofthe standard m odel

incorporatenew scalar�elds~� whosepotentialhasa localm inim um at~� = 0 buta globalm inim um

elsewhere,to which the vacuum willeventually tunnel.Icalculate the lifetim e ofthe false vacuum ,

and the�eld pro�leofthebubbleaftertunneling,forany potentialthatisapproxim ately a polyno-

m ialofdegree � 4 near the false vacuum . Essentially exact resultsare given for a single �eld;for

m ultiple �eldsa strictlowerbound isplaced on the tunneling rate.

PACS num bers:12.60.Jv,03.65.Sq,98.80.Hw UND -HEP-97-US01 hep-ph/9804308

Consideraquantum � eld theory ofsom escalar� elds~�

(grouped forconvenience into a vector)whose potential

U (~�)haslocalm inim a atthe origin ~� = 0 and atsom e

other ~� = ~�1. IfU (
~�1)< U (0)then the vacuum atthe

origin isa falseand m etastableone.Iftheuniverseisin

thisfalsevacuum atsom eearly epoch,and thetem pera-

tureissu� cientlylow {asIwillassum efortherem ainder

ofthispaper{ then quantum  uctuationswilleventually

initiate a phase transition from the supercooled initial

stateto thetruevacuum through bubblenucleation and

expansion [1]. A very elegant and tractable approach

to studying thisprocesswasintroduced by Colem an [2].

The bubble’s m ost likely � eld con� guration,called the

bounce,is the one which extrem izes the Euclidean ac-

tion,and thelifetim eofthefalsevacuum isproportional

to the exponentialofthis extrem alaction. The bounce

also determ ines the bubble’s form in M inkowskispace,

after its form ation and outside the lightcone ofits cen-

ter.

In thiswork Icalculate the bounce and itsEuclidean

action for a wide class ofm odels,nam ely allthose for

which the potentialis at leastapproxim ately a polyno-

m ialofdegree � 4 near the false vacuum . The results

areessentially exactfora single� eld �;with m ore� elds

the action and therefore the false-vacuum lifetim e Ical-

culatearestrictupperbounds,whiletheone-dim ensional

bounce given herem ay only givea qualitativepictureof

thetrue� eld con� guration.O neclassofapplicationsfor

thiswork isto extensionsofthestandard m odelcontain-

ing � elds~� whose vacuum expectation values (VEVs)

in the presentepoch arephenom enologically required to

vanish,forexam pleifthey areelectrically charged.Thus

ifa lowerm inim um ofU developsaway from the origin,

the origin m ust not only rem ain a localm inim um ,but

m ustalso be su� ciently long-lived thatwe would prob-

ably stillbe inhabiting ittoday. Forthis type ofappli-

cation thelifetim e isofprim ary im portance.Itishoped

that,within othercontexts,theshapeofthebouncewill

beusefulin calculatingvariousotherpropertiesofthede-

cay,forexam plethedegreeofsupercooling,thethickness

ofthe transition region and the distribution ofenergies

within its volum e. O f course, for m any of these con-

texts the e� ects ofgravity [3]and the expansion ofthe

universe,and possibly of� nite tem perature [4],m ustbe

included,butthetechniquesdeveloped herem ay readily

be extended.

M ostpreviouswork on false vacuum decay either as-

sum esa thin-wallapproxim ation to deriveanalyticalre-

sults,orspecializestoaparticularm odeland num erically

extrem izesthe action.Butthe form erapproach isoften

only applicable when the lifetim e is extrem ely long and

hence notvery interesting,while the lattercan be intri-

cate and tim e-consum ing,requiring a new com putation

foreach m odeland often also ingeniousm ethods ofex-

trem ization [5]. The results presented here yield either

a bound on the action oran essentially exactanswerfor

a very wide class ofpotentials,with any choice ofpa-

ram eters and without any com puter reanalysis. There

isneverthelesssom e overlap with previousauthors. For

the case ofa single scalar� eld �,rescaling wasused (as

Ido below)to exactly study two lim iting-casepotentials

[6,7]and a generalquartic potential[8,9],though m ost

ofthe latter results are given only graphically and for

a lim ited range ofparam eters;in the high-tem perature

lim ittheaction wascalculated and presented com pletely

in Ref.[10].Forthe caseofm ultiple � elds~�,the reduc-

tion to a single� eld wasem ployed,forexam ple,in Refs.

[8,11]. These were particularrealizationsofsom e ofthe

sam etechniquesused in thepresentwork,and,asfurther

em phasized in Ref.[12],illustrate the usefulness ofthis

approach.

ConsideranypotentialU in anynum berofscalar� elds
~� with a hom ogeneousfalse vacuum at ~� = 0 and with

U (0) = 0. In the sem iclassicalapproxim ation [2],the

probabilityofbubbleform ation perunittim eand volum e

is� =V ’ m4 exp(� SE ). The prefactorisdim ensionally

the fourth powerofthe typicalm assscale in the theory

and thuscan bereadily estim ated.Iwillconcentrateex-

clusively on the argum ent ofthe exponential,which is

the Euclidean action forthe bounce solution. However,

care should be taken to accountforany large num erical

prefactors,forinstance [13]group-theoreticalfactorsre-
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lated to vacuum degeneracy in m odelswith spontaneous

sym m etry breaking.

The requirem entthat the false vacuum has probably

notdecayed in ourpastlight-cone reads:(� =V )L4 � 1,

where L is roughly the present size and age ofthe vis-

ible universe. Num erically, L � 1010yr � 1045TeV
�1

so SE > 400 + 4ln(m =TeV). The bounce is an O (4)-

sym m etric [14] solution of the Euclidean equations of

m otion which approachesthefalse-vacuum � eld con� gu-

ration ~� = 0 at Euclidean tim e � = � 1 . To calculate

it,onem ustextrem izetheaction with respectto allpos-

sible non-trivialpaths through � eld space which satisfy

theboundary conditions.Thisrequiressom ecarefuland

som ewhat tim e-intensive num ericaltechniques [5], and

the results are di� cult to generalize. To sim plify this

task,considera single,straight-linepath: ~� = ~v� where

~v is a constant. For exam ple,~v can be � xed to point

towardsthetruevacuum ,ortowardsany otherdirection

where tunneling is possible. (The action can also later

be m inim ized with respect to ~v,or to sm allperturba-

tions thereon [10]). In any case,the extrem um ofthe

true action SE m ustbe no largerthan the extrem um of

theaction S�
E
for~� restricted toliealong~v,by atheorem

ofColem an [15].Any m odelnotobeying

S
�
E > 400+ 4ln(m =TeV): (1)

willhave an even sm aller SE and hence its false vac-

uum would havedecayed by today.Constrainingam odel

based on Eq.(1)isn’tasstringentascontrainingitbased

on the fullSE ,butitis certainly m uch sim pler,can be

studied in generalasIdo below,and isoften su� cientto

rule outlarge regionsofparam eterspace. Forinstance,

Dasgupta[12]hasshown foraparticularsupersym m etric

m odelthatm ostofthe param eterrangeexcluded by an

exhaustive SE extrem ization isalready ruled outby the

sim ple S�
E
constraint;seealso Ref.[8].

Thuswe considera potentialfunction ofa single � eld

�,in particular:

U (�)= M
2
2�

2
� M 3�

3
+ ��

4
: (2)

Thisform encom passesallrenorm alizablepotentials,but

isalsoagood approxim ationform anynonrenorm alizable

oneswhich can beexpanded asaquarticpolynom ialnear

the false vacuum . Iassum e M 2
2 > 0 to ensure at least

m etastability ofthe origin,and M 3 > 0 withoutlossof

generality.By Euclidean sphericalsym m etry,the action

is

SE = 2�
2

Z 1

0

�
3

�
1

2
z@��@

�
� + U (�)

�

d� (3)

wherezissom econstantfactorresultingfrom � eld rescal-

ing(z = 1iscanonicalnorm alization)and � =
p
~x2 + �2.

Using a dim ensionless coordinate x = (M 2=z
1=2)� and

� eld y(x)=
�
M 3=M

2
2

�
�(�),I� nd SE =

�
z2M 2

2=M
2
3

�
bSE ,

where
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FIG .1. Therescaled Euclidean action bSE asa function of

�,with asym ptotesasdashed lines.
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Thus the generalproblem has been reduced to extrem -

izing an action bSE depending on a single param eter �.

Tunneling ispossible forany 1

4
> � > � 1 ;when � < 0

som eotherm echanism m usteventually stabilize the po-

tential,but willnot in uence the following ifthe true

potentialis well-approxim ated by bU at all0 < y � y0,

wherey0 isthe escapepointde� ned below.

Extrem izing bSE am ounts [2]to solving the equations

ofm otion

d2y

dx2
+
3

x

dy

dx
= �

@(� bU)

@y
;

dy

dx

�
�
�
�
x= 0

= 0; y(1 )= 0 (6)

fora particle located atposition y asa function oftim e

x � 0 and subject to a potential�bU [y(x)]and a tim e-

dependentviscousfrictionalforce.Theparticlestartsat

som e y(x = 0)� y0 > 0 and slides down the potential

� bU m onotonically towardsthe origin,with y0 chosen so

y(x ! 1 )= 0.

The above equations are num erically integrated

throughout the allowed range for �. The result-

ing action, from Eq. (4) or equivalently from bSE =

� 2�2
R1

0
x3 bU [y(x)]dx,isshown in Fig.1.Tobetterthan

1% accuracythisaction is� tbythesem iem piricalexpres-

sions

bSE ;+ ’ bSE ;thick � 46:1+ bSE ;thin +
16:5

(1� 4�)2
+

28

1� 4�
(7)

bSE ;� ’ bSE ;thick

h

1+ (bSE ;thick=bSE ;F )
1:1

j�j
1:1
i�1=1:1

(8)

where the + (� ) subscript indicates � > 0 (� < 0),

bSE ;thick ’ 45:4 (seealso [6]),bSE ;thin = 2�2=[12(1� 4�)3]

and bSE ;F = 2�2=3 ensurethe correctaction in the thick
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FIG .2. The (rescaled) bounce y(x) for 0:05 < x < 20

and various� values:(A)� 5,(B)� 2,(C)� 1,(D )� 0:5,(E)
� 0:25,(F)� 0:1,(G )� 0:01,(H)0:01,(I)0:1,(J)0:175,(K )
0:2,(L)0:22,(M )0:23,(N)0:235.
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FIG .3. The (rescaled) bounce is well-approxim ated by

y�t(x)= y0=[1+ x

e

p

2(x�R )
];the \initial" value y0 and the

�t param eters R and  are plotted in (a),(b),and (c),re-

spectively.

wall,thin walland Fubiniasym ptoticlim its,respectively,

asdiscussed below.

The bounce solutions to the equations ofm otion are

plotted in Fig.2 for a various �. Perhaps surprisingly,

they all� tquite accurately the sim ple form

y(x)’ y�t(x)� y0=

h

1+ x

e
p
2(x�R )

i

(9)

where y0 = y(x = 0), while  and R are em pirically

chosen asfunctionsof� to optim izethe� t.Fig.3 shows

y0 and thebest-� tparam eters and R asfunctionsof�.

Note that when � is positive but signi� cantly below its

m axim alvalue,say <� 0:15,the shape ofthe bubble and

especially itsaction arevery di� erentfrom the thin-wall

results.In particular,the � eld tunnelsoutto a value y0

farfrom the true vacuum value 3

8
��1

�
1+ (1� 32

9
�)1=2

�

shown asthe long-dashed gray curve in Fig.3a. The � t

param etersarethem selveswell-approxim ated by

y0;+ ’ y0;thin + 1:18(1� 4�)
2
� 1:40(1� 4�)

3
(10)

y0;� ’ y0;thick + 10:4ln(1+ j�j)� 1:67ln(1+ �
2
) (11)

+ ’ 2� [2� 7:2� � 11:4�
2
� 0:72ln(1� 4�)]

�1
(12)

� ’ F � 1=[2+ 4:9j�j� 1:3j�j
1:3
] (13)

R + ’ R thin + 0:91=(1� 4�)
1=2

� 1:41+ 6:4�
1:2

(14)

R � ’ 0:21� 1:13ln(1+ 11j�j
1:15

) (15)

Here y0;thin = 2 + 4(1 � 4�),y0;thick ’ 5:78,F = 2,

and R thin = [
p
2(1 � 4�)]�1 are the asym ptotic values

described below. The
p
2x in the exponential m akes

y�t tend towards zero at the correct rate as x ! 1 ,

and the various expressions (10)-(15) give an excellent

� t wherever y(x) is signi� cantly di� erent from zero:

jy�t(x)� y(x)j=y0 <� 1% forallx.

Severallim iting casesare ofinterest.The best-known

is the thin-wall regim e [2], when � ! 1=4 and the

two vacua approach degeneracy. To leading order in

1 � 4� the equations ofm otion m ay be solved analyt-

ically: ythin = y0;thin=f1 + exp[
p
2(x � Rthin)]g. Note

that,whilein generalthesolution isbetter� tby Eq.(9)

with � nite ,in the thin-walllim it  becom es entirely

im m aterialand y�t ! ythin. The opposite lim it, in a

sense, is when � ! 0, which I call(as did Ref.[16])

the thick-wall regim e. The values thick ’ 1:5 and

R thick ’ 0:21 provide a better � t over the entire range

ofx than theexactsolution ofRef.[16]to thelinearized

equations ofm otion. A m ore subtle lim it is � ! � 1 ,

discussed in som e detail in Refs. [6,7]. Then the cu-

bic term in bU becom es irrelevant,so bSE ! j�j�1 bSE ;F

where bSE ;F � 2�2
R1

0
x3[1

2
(dyF =dx)

2 + y2
F
� y4

F
]dx and

yF � j�j1=2y.Thisaction can only beextrem ized asym p-

totically. Considerthe action ofthe fam ily offunctions

yF;� =
p
2�=(�2 + x2). W hen � ! 0, the quadratic

term s m ay be neglected,in which case the yF;� are ex-

act solutions (known as Fubiniinstantons [17]) with a

3



�-independentaction 2

3
�2. Thuswhen the com plete ac-

tion bSE ;F is com puted for yF;� with � ! 0,its varia-

tion also tendsto 0,so yF;� becom esan increasingly ac-

ceptablesem iclassicaltunneling solution with an asym p-

totic extrem alaction bSE ;F = 2

3
�2. Returning to the

originalproblem ,I expect bSE ! j�j�1 (2
3
�2) and y !

j�j�1=2 yF;�! 0,which is largely what I� nd. (For expo-

nentially largej�joneexpectsR ! � 2�1=2 lnj�j;butthe

� tting function ofEq.(15)waschosen to obtain a sim ple

and adequate� t,notto generatethe correctasym ptotic

behavior.)

Theaboveresultsallow an easy calculation ofthetun-

neling action,and also ofthebubble’s� eld con� guration

forallt� 0 and j~xj� tby using [2]the bounce solution

with argum ent� =
p
~x2 � t2.(W ithin thelightcone,the

� eld typically oscillatesaboutthe true vacuum ;forthis

post-tunneling evolution,the equations ofm otion m ust

be solved anew with im aginary �.)

O ne sam ple application ofthese results is [18]in the

m inim alm odelofsupersym m etric gauge m ediation,in

which thelargeHiggsVEV hierarchy can generatea new

globalm inim um in thepotentialofthescalarsuperpart-

ners ofthe tau lepton. The potentialin fact involves

three � elds, two of which are electrically charged and

so should notacquirea VEV.Using the abovem ethods,

and restrictingtoastraightpath connectingthefalseand

true vacua,a signi� cantrange ofthat m odel’s param e-

tersisruled outon thegroundsthattunneling would be

too fast. A sm allspan ofparam etersrem ainsforwhich

a truem ultidim ensionalanalysiswould beneeded to test

whetherthe lifetim e would be long enough. Note,how-

ever,thatno vacuum stability study can establish thata

param etervalueisde� nitely allowed:even ifitproduces

a long-lived falsevacuum ,theevolution oftheearly uni-

versem ightputtheinitialstateof~� nearthetruevacuum

and the m odelwould be unacceptable. Vacuum stabil-

ity can only rule outparam etervalues,and the present

analysisdoesjustthat.

Som ewhatstrongerbounds m ay result notonly from

tunneling via other paths through a m ultidim ensional

� eld space, but also from therm al  uctuations in the

early,hotuniverse(fora related discussion,seeRef.[19]

and references therein). However,such bounds are in

generalvery m odel-dependent and, in the latter case,

m aybesubjecttom oreuncertainties(see,e.g.,Ref.[20]).

Theresultsofthiswork providesigni� cant,robustand

easy to determ ine bounds on a wide class ofm odels in

which the acceptable vacuum which we presum ably in-

habit can be destabilized by quantum tunneling. It is

true thatforsuch m odelsthe shape ofthe bounce,also

determ ined in this work,isofonly academ ic interestto

us,since we willnot survive the tunneling. The anal-

ysis ofthis shape can be useful,however,in a di� erent

class ofm odels: ones in which the true vacuum is the

one we live in,while the phase transition occurred long

ago. Then the pro� le ofthe bubble determ ines various

propertiesofthe early universe,such ashow and where

thelatentheatwasdeposited,whatwasthespectrum of

the particlesproduced,and whatrem nantswereleftbe-

hind.To properly study such a scenario m ay requirethe

inclusion ofgravity,the tim e-dependentevolution ofthe

universe,and possibly nonzero tem perature.Theresults

ofsuch studieswillquantitatively bequitedi� erentfrom

thepresentwork,buthopefully m uch ofthem ethodology

introduced herewillstillbe useful.
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